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RtlTIRES — Mi»$ Helen Ci*- 
m ra t, Tcteran of 40 years 
w ith the North Carolina Mu- I  

tual Life Insurance Company, j 
rttcciTCS certified* of lervice 
ftom  N. C. Mutual President 
A. T. Spaulding on her retire- 
■M nt from the firm. Seen* was 
t*k*n from program honoring 
M ist Clement and . Mrs. Ethel

Hill w ho w as also honored on 
her re tirm en t from  the firm . 
The tw o em ployees w ere  cited 
in the p rogram  by o the r of-' 
fieials and  em ployM t of the 
firm , including yice P resident 
J .  W. Goodloe, M rs. Ju lie tte  
Cooper, M rs. Edna Thom pson, 
Mrs. H elen Jones, an d  M n . M. 
W. Webb.

■Vole
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who made reports of the work 
of their units during Ihe year,
• Pratt, who made the Civic 

CommittTC's report, pointed out 
tiiat studies of the bond issue, 
and negotiations with city of
ficials during the city workers’ 
were highlights of that unit’s 
work during the year.

Aid to parents who applied for 
•(Intission of their children to 
“white” schools and participation 
ih the Durham school integration 
case were key features of the  
activity of the Educational Com- 
inittec, according to D. E. Moore, 
who reported for tha t group.

Moore described the results 
of the Durham school Integra- 
don case as one of the  most im 
portant since the 1954 Supreme 
Court decision. He said the case 
broke the back of N. C. Pupil 
Assignment plan and called it 
a  “landmark case.”

The role of the legal redress 
committee in the  Durham school 
integration case was also cited 
as the major work of that unit. 
This report was given by Atiy. 
Mairsh, co-chairman of the legal 
irMress committee.

Atty. McKiisick reported on 
progress made by the  Economic 
sub-committee and cited nine 
areas in which the sub-com 
iiUttee had sought to obtain op
portunities in non-traditional 
Jobs of Negroes.

H arris, reporting for the 
Xouth _ Activitjr ^ m m it tee ,  
fngtaid: o^ t. dttmoni^trat^ns ton 
^ b t c d  (during th^ )e a r  at thea
ters, rtttau rarits  and other fBili- 

as highlights of the year's 
work by that unit.

Preparation of reports on 
candidates and issues in the De 
BMcratic primary, last spring, 
-tfie city bond issue and the gen
e ra l election last fall were chief 
«erapations of the politicital 
f«H>committee during the year, 
according to Walter Daye.

paying between $4,500 and 
$10,000 a year, an increase of 
20 percent. In the upper grades, 
ranging up to $20,000 a year, 
there was "an increase of 374 
Negroes, or 35 per cent.

The speaker emphasized .the 
importance o f both students.and 
the colleges striving to achieyti 
acadcmic excellence in thclr 
education.

r « t v n , t o  M iM ob (M -w o u lS  n « t h a v t  M m ii  plae*.
WednM dajr b«cau«« o l shoot
ingk.

Continue fl'nm front pace 
get help from local law officers.

day to authorities in Kaleigh, 
Washington and Oiwwell Couit- 
ty. But they failed'' to produce 
any results until after the 
ihooting.

BrOWQ went to sheriff Frank 
Daniel ^ r l y  Tuesday after 
the three cars o i white men had 
followed him from the school, 
reported the  situation and asked 
for protection.

But, Brown said he was told 
by the sheriff he could do 
nothing untij gotne act had been 
conunitted.

Later, Brown had Mrs. J. F. 
Little attem pt to contact authori
ties in na lfigh  amd Durham  at
torney C. O. Pearson who had 
represented Brown in the case 
which resulted in integration
order.

Sheriff Daniel admitted dis
patching an escftrt to Brown 
around ,mia-4iP>y ftfter he had 
called' from ‘thje ))ome of a  white 
'S inner to opm plain of white 
m en blockii^i -wsy.

Many obsc^ers  i>oinied that 
if Brown hsd received protee 
*ion from s h ^ lf f  Daniel or the 
highway the »hooting.

"Jobs
Continued from front pai{e

to 104 the  num ber o f m ajo r n a 
tional burinsM  firms w hich  h a r e  
t ig n fd  w ith  the V ies P rss id e n t 
pledge* to  e u r y  o u t e q u a l , op- 
porlMnRy m easu res  abov* ami 
beyond th e  basic requ irem en ts  
of P res id en t K ennedy 's  execii-

-Stores
Continued rrom front page, 

boycott o f . the downtown area
to parallel th^ Easter shopping 
season.

McKissick’* reconuncyidations 
were readily accepted by unani
mous consent of the body.

A boycott of selected down
town stores was spearheaded by 

uj. X.. >1 units of the Durham youth and
t i r e  o rd e r  es tab ilsh ing  the equaM  chapters sever-
o pp ortum ty  p rogram . \ 3 , ago. It is credited 

with the current gains in cm 
ployment of Negroes in down
town stores.“ Beserk
“fire

Continued from front paie

down, cut holes in th^ ’Side of j 
the frame dwelling, asfij ^ a s  
chopping holes in ‘tKe'roof^hiert 
Horne arrived.

The man hurled the  iax at 
Horne and flecf into woods. The 
deputy caught Pierce n j^ter a 
chase of about 1,000 yaras^and 
the two strugggled on th«%ozen
ground several m inutan fcefore-h _ a -r» i ' / r  1

Pierce surrendered. . It S A B&oy Girl
Deputies have estin^ted JTor Ralph Fl’asiers 

damages to the house at ^ v e r  
$2,500. •' /

Mrs. McDonald and I w  chil
dren were placed in a boarding 
home by the

Continued from front page

who arrived at the scene later, 
spid all ,of the children were in 
schoel or with her husband at a 
local washerette. '

N!^W A RRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Frasier 

of C-2 Atlantic Street announce 
county welfare the birth of a daughter, Karen

"Sanford

Continued from front page

“Today, the Negro graduating 
from  college can know that he 
stands a reasonable chance of 
«4 m in g  a salary conunensurate 
iritta his ability and training.

**He stands a reasonable 
^ iM c e  of being able to use the 
n<jbc9r hie earns to provide for 
^  family equally as well as 

o ther people.’
'•Taylor said he used the words 

‘̂ a so n a b le  chance” because Ihe 
al of equal opportunity nas

Continued from front pajc ; 
plained that i t , niiglit "he pre
mature to expect significant M- 
suits too soon from the acticin 

In establishing the committee, 
known as the “Good Neighbor 
Council,’* Sanford 'declared in 
his spcech announcing its fornta- 
tion: •»

“Rcluctancc to accept the Nje- 
gro in employment is the greitt 
edt single block to the continued 
progress and to the full use of 
huntah potential of the nation 
and its states.”

(Full text of his statements 
appear on page 3-B)

In addition to James T. 
Taylor, retired North Carolina 
College professor, named to the 
committee were the following 
other prominent Negroes: '

John Winters, Raleigh, teal 
estate broker and city council
man; Dr. Reginald Hawkins. 
Charlotte dentist; Clark Brown, 
of Winston-Salem,, Grand Mas 
ter of N. C. Masons; Dr. Jbh^ 
Larkins, of Raleigh, state public

JSKhse:
le'r, D u rh a ^  ^ rtk p c 'tirn d '
s. Î wat̂  alŝ  of-libv̂ rM
savings and loan executive 
city councilman.

David S. Coltrane, the gov.er- 
nor’s economic advisor, is chair
man.

Other committeemeil are J. 
Marsef Grant, Raleigh; J. P. 
Strother, Kinston; Roy McLau- 
rin. Laurinburg; Bruce Jones. 
Edenton; Ekiward Lowenstein, 
Greensboro.

Sanford will appoint the re 
mainder of the 24 man group 
at a later date, it was reported.

department until other arrange- Denise, Friday, January 18. 
ments can be made. | Mrs. Frasier is on the faculty

Deputies said they had not of N. C. College and Mr. Frasier 
determined what promoted is a student in the Law School
Piercc to wreck the house. ''bj. N,, C. College.
— ^ ^ ^ ^  --------------

On Leaders To 
Speak Sunday

Dr. M. Elaine Burgess, author 
of a sociological study on Ne
gro leadership ih Durham, will 
speak a I the Community Fellow 
ship Forum Sunday evening, 
Jan. 27 at the Durham Friends 
Meeting House on Alexander 
Ave.

Assistant professor of sociology 
and anthropology at Women’s 
College. Dr. Burgess’ study, “Ne
gro Leadership in a Southern 
City,” was issued 196Z by the 
Uaiiversi^y of North Carolina 
Press.

A descripition of Dr. Burgess’ 
on Durham work had the follow
ing to say:

“Dr. Burgess’ study is a gen
uinely gripping when it consi
ders particular issues. There 
emerges from this consideration 
an illuminating picture of the 
resources of the sub-community 
being used as levers against the 
w hite cimmunity in a bargain
ing process that, in one sense, 
leaves morality behind and so 
permits even the white conserva
tives to Qvercome their prefer-J 
ences on the grounds of economic ' 
o r political necessity.

Clark Cagers Continiie Winning 
Skein; Topple Florida Quintet

ATLANTA —  Clark College’s 

SIAC leading Panthers swept 
past the mid-point of their s«a 
son Saturday with a sparkling 
78-56 victory over the  rfattlers 
of Florida A. and M.

The Clark squad opened up a 
12 point scoring lead in the first 
few seconds of the game and 
were never threatened by the 
perenniel terrors of southeastern 
athletics.

In wrapping up their seventh 
conference victory the C lark  
team t-lghtened an already secure 
hold on conference leadership, 
and vlsi't4tlon championship 
laurels came in focus before the 
onrushing Panthers. Last year 
C lark placed third in the SIAC 
tournament.

“The book is largely concerned 
with Niegro policy and action in 
the movement toward desegre
gation of the schools and other 
fapilitles, but other issues are 
included as well . . .”

The Community Fellowship 
Fotvm is an organizotion of 
white and Negro citizens whose 
purpose is to provide > an audi
ence ' of spokesinan of ' various 
ppiniens onr leading social issues.

While ap occairfonal burst ol 
scoring power propMl* tfe# 
Clark team to victory, th* 
Clark-ites coneientrate om B»*k- 
ing debase  their tort*. When • 
fast break sh ap «  up tb« 
thers are  quick to take adv*ot- 
age, but mft^e o ftin  th*n not 
the cardinsl and black team 1* 
content to work the ball i|» oa 
their famous “turii It over” play, 
playing possession ball »nd 
seldom losing the oval without 
counting a score.

The ClarkitM have seldom had 
any serious challenjjes in claim
ing the SIAC top seat, but they 
can come from behind. Hi« 
most recent ftvidehpe of this.,ws« 
in the Morris BrAwn game to 
whick C lark,trailed b;  ̂ as many 
as IS p o in ts ' bu t ^ r e d  foifr 
points in ’11 s M o n ^  to Win.

Clark’s tojp icorwre are Cb*r- 
lie Smith. W^lt^r '-SirapMB 
Heginfld Gar^n<rji : ^ l  of whom 
are double {t'gurf^ scoren in 
every g a m e . ' * n d  Cr«r- 
dner aire two <î  N«w Y®**’ 
ers on the Clark 
ing TOt tl},e jicCve are » r l
Seld«ti', d t and Lovell
CHclKMonf ju f j^ g e e .  Smith
is an Atlsntlartv

"Farmer

been reached, but he pre 
d a te d  that w iihin a few years 
#  w ord of certainty could be

" If  you look at l.ho situation 
years ago. 10 years ago, even 
’ and Ave years ago and com- 

it with the situattion to- 
jrou cannot help but recog- 

etoe the  steady and accelerating 
|>ac6 of progress,’ he continued.

Taylor pointed out that per- 
jg^nnel recruiter* from both’ in- 

• try  and government now 
going to the campuses of 

ninantly Negro colleges 
I ' previously were over

in the  lannual recruit- 
campaigns for college 

duates and advanced degree

speaker alM cited results 
 ̂A N M nt survey of Federal 

Bt conducted by the 
CommiMM and the 

CammlAion. He 
^  tha t between June, 
jiane. 19i2 there was 

o f aimOBt 5.500 in 
of Negroes in the

tiiliVUl V'llli j o u

Continued from front pase 
burned. A doctor’s exsmination 
showed the child had appearent- 
ly  been l)eaten to death before 
receiving third degree burns oi» 
about 25 per cent of her body. 
Hall .said.

Hall said the girl was beaten 
I with a beH buckle or a stick be- 
1 cause there were sover lacera 
I tions from her head to her legs.
I  Williamson admitted whippmg 
I the child twice Saturday “bct 
j cause she wouldn’t mind,’ Half 
I said. He said Williamson clainied 
I the child was rubbed with 
alcohol Sunday morning and 
flames from an open fire igirtit- 
ed the alcohol on the baby’s 
body.

H arnett Coroner R. L. Pate 
ordered an autopsy perfomed at 
Memorial Hospital at Chapel 
Hill.

"Held
Continued from front paw 

was scheduled to be freed on 
bail late Wednesday.

Only four of the sixteen N<*- 
gro pupils who were enrolled in 
jour all-white Yanceyville 
schools for the first time Tiies 
day stayed away Wednesday.

Speculation was that they 
interpreted a suggestion of Ca.s- 
well superintendent Thomas 
Whitley as an order that they 
stay away.

Whitley suggested late Tuesf; 
day that tl»e Negro t,tudc-ntb not

PLAY SSS LOCKY DIME GAMU
Everybody wins ... Here's (HI you do
Erery time you visit your favorite Colonial you'll be g m n  a  "LUCKY DIME" cqrd. Each cord hos a m o g k  letter. The 
magic le tter appears when you rub the  edge o f a  dime over stam p space on cord. W hen  you con njoke the word 
d1ME with four cards, bring them  to your Colonlol Store M anager for checking and win 1,000 dimes ($100), plus 1,000 
FREE GOLD GOND Stamps. That's a ll there it to  it. There's nothing to. write or buy>

too FREE Gold Bond Stompt by saving ten LUCKY DIME cards and redeemieg them during the  two w4el(s im> 
inediatel^ after the LUCKY DIME G am e ends. W a tch  our ads for dates for redeeming your cards. Limit ten cards 
per fomtly, please.

FRESH DRESSED WHOLE

N O

PURCHASE

REQUIRED!

THE$I PRICES 
GOOD THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 
I9M. -QUANTITY 

lliaHTS RESERVED.

C01ONIAL STQII

reserves the. right to have a  t |u a lif i^  *'
; determine the authenticity of wiitnini|'j'LuCKT ,

CQLDBN PRIEO FROZEN

jRA Slicks
OQLDEN FRIED FROZEN

ĵ aHons 83c
U,S. NO. 1 NORTH CAROLINA

Y im iis W *

Colonial reserves the 
sentative 
DIME" cqrds.
Employees end families of employees Of Colonia)^ 
rncorporoted and subsidiaries are  not eligible to biiHti^r* 

in gome w  s tam p redemptloii.

FREE 50 EXTRA

GOLD BOND STAMPS
WITH THIS CPUPON AND (HJRCHASE OF

2 ROLI.S BLUE RIIBON 
WAXED PAPER

—  IN LOCAt COt.ONI*L STORES 
l i t  VOID AFTER JAN. 26, 1%3

COUNTRY STYLE

LITTLE PIG BACK BONE lb. 53c
C A I  E  FItESH. WHOLE OR HAIF

HAMS.... lb. 53c

50 EXTRA

GOLD BOND STAMPS
WTTH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

6-02 JAR CHASE & 
SANBORN INSTANT COFFfE 

IN LOCAL C01.0NIAL STORES 
VMD AFTER JAN. It, 1%3 

R-50

24-O Z.
BOTTLE

FREE 50 EXTRA

FRESH, SPARE

RIBS 1 . 1 1 . lb. 49c
FRESH

PICNICS.. lb. 39c
FRESH BOSTON

BUn....... lb. 43c

DISCOUNT COUPON! SAVE 1 ? c -  
ON THE PURCHASE OF HEINZ

KETCHUP
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR SS.OO OR M ^ {  

PURCHASr ATCOIOHTAL. lliif lt:  Oi.TCo«p«iT#r 

VOID AFTER JANUARY 26, 196J.

CRISP FRESH

C ollards.. 2

GOLD BOND STAMPS
)VITM th is  COIpON and PURCHASE OF 

4 PKGS. ROY^

PERFECT FRIED CHICKEN 

W ITH SWIFT'S PURE OIL

lEWEL 
29 LIMIT: ONE 

WITH YOUR SS.OO 
ORDER.

CAROLINA i ^ l D
PUDDINGS 

m  in  local COLONIAL STORES 
V<HP after JAN. 26, 1%3 

“  1-4 R-50 $ BISCUITS 4 l-OZ.
CANS

100 EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS
M/tfH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of 

' 2 LB. PKG. ALASKAN 
. IREAPED SHRIMP 
IV  lo c a l COLONIAL STORES «  

. VOID 4IFTER JAN. 26. 1963 ^
R-lOO

KRAFt'S PARKAY (2c OFF LABEL)

MARGARINE-25
SAVE 11c ON KRAFTS PURE GRAPE

JUICY, CRISP, OLD- 
FASHIONED RED 
WINESAP

APPLES
3 9 c-POUND

BAQ

DELICIOUS, FRESH FROZEN

Strawberries 2 'kIs'
SALLY SOTHERN RICH 'N  SMOOTH

ICE CREAM 
98<GALLON

VA. PIG PORK OR BEEF

BAR-B-Q

41<

THRIFTY

ROLLS
‘  I 1 0 c

lO -O Z .
S IZ E

J e lly  2 ^ 3 9
• . vmsR

STRONG, SOFT-PLY BATHROOM

T is s u e  10 8 9

FAMOUS

TOP FLIGHT
HOLLOW GROUND STAINLESS

CUTLERY
By B urr.ll

START YOUR 
ROAST SLICER mcIi 99c 
UTILITY FORK Mch 89c 
BUTCHER KNIFE Mch 99c 
PARINQ KNIFE •Mk.59e 
FRENCH KNIFE Mcb 89c

* H«ayy O iM tt,  M Irr tr  i ' 

PolWiMi S to li i l*

* Lomlnigl.il Ha.dlM,. A<I4 
and Burn-PrMf,
W a te r  R « « t M t

* HandlM ^ u r . l i r  iPefl«M4 
with N icktl SM«V '

SET TODAY! * 
BONING KNIFE Mc^ M  
HAM SLICI* ' fH  
STEAK KNieC Mtk %  
LGE. H O IK I fleli $ l | i  
STEAK K. S}M

.^ort^ig^te Shopping Center 
' ‘ ^ 8  East Main Street

 ̂ ‘ ‘ -J
Wellons Village Shipping Cejiiter*

426 West Main S t  at 5 Points , 
'^'University Dr. & Chapel Hill it^.'


